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GROWTH FACTORS 

Many factors influence the growth of plants: water, light, air, temperature, 
humidity, nutrients, soil, 

Growth depends on a favorable combination of these factors. Any one of them, 
out of balance with the others, can reduce or even entirely prevent the growth 
of plants. Thus, the factor which is least available will often limit the 
extent of plant growth. 

Growth Factor 

Water 

Light 

Temperature 

Plant Growth Factors 

Optimum 

Amount of water varies 
with other factors. 
Vegetables need l" 
per week. Sandy soil 
or rubble may need 2" 
per week, (Including 
rainfall), Soil should 
be moist all the way 
down to 6" after 
watering, 

Varies with other 
factors. Generally, 
fruit and seed crops 
need at least 8 hrs, 
direct sun, Leafy crops 
and some root crops need 
at least 6 hrs. of sun, 
(see attached chart) 

Varies with specific 
crop. 

Excess 

Plant is yellowed, 
has soft rot, no 
flowers or fruit; 
becomes disease 
prone, 

Leaf becomes scor-
ched; plant has no 
flowers or fruit. 

Deficiency 

Plant grows slowly 
or is stunted; 
has leaf drop, 
wilting, bears 
early but small 
flowers and fruit, 

Plant has elongated 
pale growth 
(etiolation) ~ no 
flowers or fruit. 

Plant has soft rapid 
growth, becomes leaf 
scorched, has poor 
or no flowers and 
fruit. 

Plant grows slowly 
or is stunted, be-
comes leaf scorch-
ed, has poor or no 
flowers and fruit. 
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Growth Factor 

Humidity 

Fertilizer 

Soil 

Optimum 

Limited data available 
for field crops. In 
humid regions allow 
adequate spacing for 
air circulation, 

High nitrogen for 
foliage only, high 
phosphate for 
flowers and fruit, 
(See plant 
nutrients section) 

Excess 

Plant is disease 
prone, has soft 
growth, and poor 
flowers & fruit, 

Plant has rapid, 
soft growth; leaves 
and roots burn; 
has no flowers or 
fruit, 

Deficiency 

Plant grows 
slowly: has wilt-
ing, leaf drop, 
bears no flowers 
or fruit. 

Plant is stunted, 
yellowing, has 

small or no 
flowers or fruit. 

If the soil is well aerated, well drained, loose and 
friable, growth will be optimum. If the soil is hard 
packed, poorly drained and aerated, the plant will be 
stunted with poor flowers and fruit, (See Garden Soil 
and Its Care publication) 

Adapted from: Pierce, J.H., GREENHOUSE GROWHOW, Plants Alive, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
1977 

Light Requirements of Common Plants 

Require Bright Sunlight 

Beans Eggplant Pumpkin 
Broccoli Okra Squash 
Cantaloupes Onions Strawberry 
Caul if lower Peanuts Sweet Potato 
Corn Peppers Tomatoes 
Cucumbers Potatoes Watermelons 

Tolerate Partial Shade 

Beets Chard Parsley 
Brussels sprouts Collards Radish 
Cabbage Spinach Kale 
Carrots Lettuce Turnips 
Celery Mustard 

Prepared by: D. Relf, B. Adler, A. McDaniel 
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